Hanukkah Menu
Holiday items are available for pick-up Saturday, December 1st (at our Century City location) through Monday, December
10th (at both locations). We will be closed on Sunday, December 2nd. For orders on Saturday, December 1st please place
your orders by 3pm on Thursday, November 29th . Going forward place orders at least 48 hours in advance. See our full
catering menu for full seasonal options.

DINNER ESSENTIALS
Classic Matzo Ball Soup Rich chicken broth with tender,
delicious matzo balls. Each quart comes with four matzo balls.

GARDEN SALAD BOWLS
Small bowl serves 6-8 Medium bowl serves 12-16 Large bowl serves 18-24

(serves 2-3) $15.95/quart

Garden Harvest Salad Butter lettuce and wild arugula with

Braised Beef Brisket Cooked until meltingly tender and served
with delicious gravy. individual (serves 1-2) $15.50

roasted carrots, parsnips, beets, fennel, leeks, currants, pine nuts
and lemon dressing. $42/60/80

family (serves 3-4) $35 or $32/lb (2lb min)

Baby Spinach and Arugula Salad with apples, toasted

Whole Roasted Jidori Chicken Locally produced and

walnuts, pomegranate and sherry vinaigrette $42/60/80

incredibly fresh, it is free-range, hormone and antibiotic-free.
Simply roasted with lemon and thyme. $24 each (serves 2-3)

SPECIALTY SALAD BOWLS

Potato Latkes Shredded potato and onion sautéed into crisp

Mini bowl serves 6-8
Small bowl serves 12-16
Medium bowl serves 18-24 Large bowl serves 28-36

cakes - just heat in your oven and serve! $24/dozen

Homemade Applesauce We take fresh, tart apples and cook
them slowly with whole vanilla bean and a touch of sugar. Once
you have it, you’ll never go back to the jar. $10.95/pint

Honey Glazed Carrots Oven roasted to perfection with sweet
onions. small (serves 2-3) $8.95 large (serves 8-10) $30

HORS D’OEUVRES and SMALL BITES
Salmon Tartare on Brioche Crisps Our house-cured gravlax,
minced and topped with crème fraiche and dill.

Brussels Sprouts with balsamic-roasted onions. $36/58/78/99
Beluga Lentils with flame raisins, mizuna and toasted pepitas
$36/58/78/99

Cous Cous with roasted squash, dried cranberries, pistachios,
scallions and lemon vinaigrette $36/$58/$78/$99

Roasted Broccoli & Cauliflower with toasted almonds and
pickled shallots. $36/58/78/99

SWEETS

$3.50 each (dozen minimum)

Coconut Macaroons Choose plain coconut or with chocolate chips

Truffled Mushrooms on Crostini $3.25 each (dozen minimum)

$1.85 each

Rustic Onion Tart Delicate, flaky pastry topped with

Chocolate Ganache Macarons $2.25 each
Shortbread Dreidels $2.50 each and Stars of David $2 each
Hand-Decorated Gingerbread Snowflakes $1.65 each
Rugelach with apricots, dates, walnuts and cinnamon sugar - or chocolate chips. $1.35 each

caramelized onions, roasted cherry tomatoes, olives and feta.

Bake-at-Home Rugelach $12.95/pack of 10

*contains brisket juice

Spiced Nuts with Rosemary Almonds, cashews, pecans and
walnuts, with just the right amount of sugar and spice! $10.95/8oz

large (serves 12-16 as an hors d’oeuvre) $32

Crudités Platter A beautiful array of the freshest vegetables
with your choice of dips. mini platter (serves 6-8 ) $24
small platter (serves 12-16) $46 large platter (serves 20-30) $68

Cold Dips caramelized onion / sundried tomato/ romesco /
pimento cheese/ $7.95 half-pint
hummus $5.95/half-pint
add a bag of crostini $3.95

Deviled Eggs A Clementine favorite and very elegant with
radish and chives. $1.50 each or $16/dozen

Mini Chicken Pot Pies $15/half-dozen/frozen/bake-at-home
Mini Macaroni & Cheese $10/half-dozen/frozen/bake-at-home
Think of Clementine for all of your gift-giving needs. We have
something to fit every budget – from gift cards to custom-made gift
baskets; we are here to help make your holidays as festive, delicious,
and easy as possible! You can view all of our holiday gifts at
ClementineOnline.com

Choose from chocolate chip /or/ apricots, dates and walnuts

Hanukkah Cookie Platter A festive assortment of our holiday
favorites, including coconut macaroons, shortbread dreidels and
stars, rugelach, lemon-poppy crisps, sugar plum hamentaschen,
raspberry jewels, pecan snowballs, chocolate chip cookies and
chocolate brownies. mini (serves 4-6) $18
small (serves 8-12) $38 medium (serves 14-18) $55
large (serves 20-30) $70

Cranberry-Apple Crisp Apples and fresh cranberries baked
with cinnamon and brown sugar and topped with oat-pecan
streusel. large (serves 6-8) $32

Fresh Pies

small (6”) pies serve 1-2 large (9”) pies serve 6-8

Banana Cream or Key Lime small $10.95 large $28
Chocolate Cream small $10.95 large $30
Classic Apple small $14.95 large $38
Bake-At-Home Apple [frozen] small $14.95 large $32

Tea Bread Platter An assortment of our wonderful tea breads
sliced and beautifully arranged on a platter. mini (serves 4-8) $16
small (serves 12-18) $25 large (serves 20-30) $42

Gift-Wrapped Tea Breads Banana Bread with Walnuts, Apple
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Dapple Cake or Pumpkin Bread with Raisins.
small (6”) loaf $9.50

large (9”) loaf $16.95
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